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SHERMAN CARS, CALIFCRNIA 

Hr. “alter Cronkite 
c/o S33 felevigion vYews Devartzent 
Columbia Broadeast ing 2yeten 
Hew York, Nex York 

fa 

Dear Ur, Sronkite ey
 

i Rave enjores "he first two ef your three part interviess with Lyndon Johneon, he final interview, 7 understand’, is acheduled for May wend, an: Il cover the events Surroundiss Frenident Renneiv's trin to “exas, Lhe ascasaination, and the afternath, 

To trust thet you will cover the events and decisions that led Up to this trip, ant Lynéon Johncan's part, if any, in there Tecisions; as there renatas, at least in = mind, some serious flaes in the record, that, I feel sould be clarified oy Mr, 
Johnson in your nex*> interview, 

30 doubt your Pesearsh staff at C2¢ has Siudied the historical focutenta ant newt secounts relatine to these eectisiona and has 
prepared backerount material fer you te use tn your May tnd 

broadcast, However, on the chance that you may not have seen 
the engloses material, 1 az sending then alons with the kere 
that they may prove helpful, 

NIRG SHE GRITS [fe DALLAS, 
'. se¢erding to the varren Cosniast Ory the basie dectsaian to make the trip te Texas was sade on June 5S, 1953 eat the 
Z} Sortez Yotel in £1 "ASO, .@%85, resent at this meete 
ine were JFE: Lads 21ire varter, LT aides Gov, con mally, end Secretary of the wavy, Fret forth, an (2)



2, hen we realize that June Sth is the earliest date 
for the basic ecis on, it therefore, came as a sonewhat 

ia story printed in the 
4, 1953, or 42 days price 

48 FOU can aas, thie 
artiste inealuder phot ohe 
the editorial staff and assic« 
felt, 

the lead BLOPUs on the front care, the 
fh Potie VieeePresident weet ine Ww eu 

LAnts, includine the publisher nh 

shere le no reason to assune, here 
over zealous cub resorter, I hsve a 
this as an acelvential “leak” that sener 
mews Btory, 

are dealine with 
Lifieulty characterizins 
escalated into a sajor 

Furthernore, 3 find it ofd thet tnis SLOPy escaped the attentton Of both the FEI an’ the Varras vomsisalons When you ‘eons dear “hat the Ful was asked by the "oomlasion to ehack the fallas newssaner filles for the month of April, 1953, eon another mather, {4} they were checking Marina Cawsld's allerations that her Mieh bard wished tO leave tneir avartsent In cax clic S, around spril e3rd to see ‘the vice-president,” whe ahbe thouckt wae tn Dalles Bt the hime, 
An investiration was instituted and the =2L in :forned Lhe Connission that Vieeervresivent Nixon waa nat tn ballas at this tine, 

It geecs odd when we reat that Viee-Lrestaent Johns 
correctly nases the etties ani the approxisate times of Gay that. these cities sre to be visited, “his is hefore *he Texas trip had been planned! 

43 YOU Can see, the then YiceePresifenat, Lyndon sGhason, announces that dX will cece to Texas “sometime this eumsaer” (5) ant will wisit San Antonio, “custon, fort Yorth and fellas, fe spears of & one cay affeir “this sucner” ~ which leter beeores & two day trip in covember, Ctherwise, he 1s fairly accurate, even to spelling out apecific tines: 
a bDreakfast in Fort c a) PL sopth (correc! 
BB luncheon in vallas (correst } 
San efternocn t in ‘an tonto {correct 
*a dimner in Eouston (eorpact) 

aAcccraings to G Ov. Connally, these times and anecifie eities vere mot Zaown at this tine, as vonnally relates in kis 1} PE Mas ZINE story of November 24, 1957 “WHY HRUNEDY OARS ce chZAG.” Sonnally Buates that he set with JF¥ abl the “hite House fet Cber 4, 7aS5% and “they agreed on five eities.  “r'l} accep your Judsenent on that John” JF replies, (5). Connelly had dinner wtth Lag that evening at Lod's kaahinston hoe, sOunally saya Le was unset ever no. being conaulted in the planning of this 2@x88 hris, 

On On ADPAL P3rd,



Cn Cotober a, $953, in the TALLAS TIMES HERALD the iellowing 
eLory saya: 

SFA FEARS VEST: .¥ EINILUGE 
CiiY, CONNALLY BAPORES 

PRERIGENT XRUNEOV'S PEMA VISTE FILL 
my OA DAY APFALTR C8 NCYEMGER Pern, 

ahe .exas trip has been first revealed in the FIRES 
HERALO bast jeptemter 13th and waa met with ot rficial 
déntals for alsost two WEEKS. GOV. John Connally 
last weezen? said the President will in Texas 

foe 4 Zovember 2 
ms 

rire * 

After scoring a news first with their Asr 
TIMES HERALD now says “hey Pirat acnounc 
Apparently they fatled to notice what th 
on rare One five months earlier, 

ot DU ME ARY 

Did forser President. Jen ngon presaturely 
trip to faxes? Lic thie heave angthiag t 
fo make this trip? 

I feel, that, if a Viceerresident announ 
his Presisent, it woul’ oblivate or scorn 
12 out, At least, ipesiszent Hennessy Wou 
Cancel] this tric mean this vare One Bre 
Withoul easusing acute exbarrasanent to hk 
at inis tine, you may recall, rumcra were 
cue to be rey placed on the 1964 ticket, 
this DALLAS PIFUS HERALS Btory of April 
erecence to the “dusp gehngon” gossip, wh 
foock Pairs to deny. 

pproximately + Wo million 
on, oh 

Baro 

SO 895 
to Ter Lion 

apparently 

Pallas resi 
radic television ecverace 
mage mo tomsent, 

Pay 

pero pd 

{1 24th story, the aLhLad 

eft this in Sept amber 
ey theugelves had or 4 

aymnounde Presitent “ennedy’ 
o do wWlih the final decision 

C62 @ proposed tric ef 
it the Fresident to garry 
14 find it dtffieult te 
ry in a safor Callas paver, 
ie Yieeo-Sresident algo, 
@ rife that Johnsen was 
Had the thite Neuse denied 
P&th, it would have siven 
ich. Lhe acuinistration 

dents eaw this story, not 
6, and tho white House 

m fing no : & Lestinony of the various Kennedy aides, 
who were iInvelvéd in the trin plannins, that mskes mention ef this ‘A4pPil 4th GALLAS FINES HERALD story, 

evelyn Lincoln, President cennedy's aeeretary writes that ne told 
her, “i au going to Texas, because I have a coauitmeat. T can't 
patch up those wErrine Factiona his is for thes te de, but I 
will go because I nave told thes I would 
to make ar arnou Wwe 
perhnans wakt untt ‘the convention.” 
converration verbatin in her diars, 

(7) 

=z 
ose 

nother running=: mothe 7 “er 

And it de too early 
that will 

4re, Lincoln wrote the



» » GO not feel that the st 
“wOLines Johkhoagson az asyine ...°8 & until next sovenber before you shoot hin downs... (8 aS a: 

Binisater implications, it ia probably fust one of those fantastic, his storic, Saux'Saa that erep up from tine to tine, da probably Bean’ wo say sovender 1954 and not “ovesber 1943, whieh was not 
an election year, 

Au 45% LEU ES 
DALLAS ~ bette views 

{ realise that the information tneludes here may poraibly affes the final editines of, or the evaluations you place, on the visto tape you have alread a¥ Gompletet with Frac! Johnsen, For this reagen, 1] want you to see thta as acon nA nesasible, since the qcestions raiged here seen lsportant to the subjert. te 
Gissusse?d in your ners. prorran 

Enjoy the serlea very much - keep up the fine work 

‘ ot 

c} ’ : | f j ‘ rt f if py PV fran ff 
fs / ¢ : LOS PE Y # 

i af : ‘* \ Fa fof fp od LAF oS 
fe! J VY 4 

weglnts oR tte 
ary i at - € sa i 

WTA "PY SF 
eri etry 

te 
SneLogures 

POOLED Rt 
1, Yarpren eeport, pare 48 » Vaw York “ireg ef tion, 
r, Affidavit of clirr carher, dated May 22, 1954, 

(gee attached xerox) - Warren Zozeisetes vearines 
8 Exnibite, voluse 7,paces S74, £75, 

e. 6 oét ehed xerox oF tus pares from the TALLAS ryées 
Es LP, dated April oN 1963, . 

4A, Barren Seoert, waieba * 8, ERixend Ineident™, pase 175< 
4 Yerx Vises edit tone 

5S. £ALLaG Tiee 5 3 eh, 1953 = {see 
@titisched xer | 

&. & Maca ly HE eh, 1957, 
Pe iby he bvelyn Lineoln, 
B®, PALLAS PIEES il oh 1953 - {see 

@itaches xerex 


